Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A variety of anthropogenic influences is suggested to contribute to increased gelatinous zooplankton blooms, such as climate change, overfishing, depletion of predators and increased habitat availability due to coastal and offshore engineering (Richardson et al. [@CR58]; Purcell [@CR54]; Duarte et al. [@CR15]; Lucas et al. [@CR41]). Particularly, the increasing availability of artificial substrates can contribute to an increase in jellyfish blooms for species with a benthic life stage (Duarte et al. [@CR15]). For example, the introduction of a single 48 × 6 m pier caused an estimated 4.3-fold increase in the number of immature jellyfish (ephyrae) exported from a fishing port on the Inland Sea of Japan (Makabe et al. [@CR44]).

Many scyphozoan jellyfish species have a life cycle consisting of a sessile polyp stage and a free-swimming medusae stage. The male medusa releases sperm through its mouth into the water column. Fertilization occurs in the female or in the water column (Schiariti et al. [@CR60] and references therein). The fertilized egg develops into a free-swimming planula larva. The free-swimming planula larvae settle on hard substrate and metamorphose into sessile polyps called scyphistomae. Scyphistomae are a few millimeters in length (Holst and Jarms [@CR27]), inconspicuous and typically inhabit shaded environments often underneath horizontal surfaces of rocks and shells (Pitt [@CR53]). They settle on a wide range of artificial substrates such as breakwaters, marina pontoons, plastic waste and aluminum cans (Holst and Jarms [@CR27]; Purcell et al. [@CR55]; Duarte et al. [@CR15]). Polyps are most abundant in the early stages of colonization of substrates (Lindeyer and Gittenberger [@CR39]; Makabe et al. [@CR44]).

Polyps of most species propagate asexually. A polyp can live for several years (Arai [@CR1]). The transition from polyp to medusae is also a way of asexual reproduction; immature medusae (ephyrae) are released into the water column by strobilation. One polyp can produce as many as 40 ephyrae during each strobilation event (Lucas [@CR40]). Asexual reproduction and the perennial duration of the polyp stage can result in apparently unregular and unpredictable patterns in abundance of medusae (Boero et al. [@CR6]). Due to the small body sizes and cryptic lifestyle, these sessile stages of many jellyfish species are often unnoticed and their location unknown. Because polyps are the source of metagenic scyphozoan blooms (Arai [@CR1]), knowledge of their distribution is key to understanding and predicting the response of scyphozoan populations to factors such as climate change (Mills [@CR48]) and the increasing availability of artificial substrate (Duarte et al. [@CR15]).

In areas such as the southern North Sea where natural hard substrate is absent or scarce (ICES [@CR32]) artificial structures can be seen as "oases of marine biodiversity" because they offer hard substrate where normally only soft bottoms occur (Lengkeek et al. [@CR37]; Schrieken et al. [@CR61]). With approximately 600 oil and gas installations, 2584 km^2^ wind farms and 27,000 wrecks present in the North Sea area, the availability of artificial substrates is significant (ICES [@CR32]; Coolen et al. [@CR8]). Similarly, in nearshore areas, structures such as marinas offer additional settlement substrates. In the southern North Sea and bordering Dutch coastal waters, scyphozoan polyps have been found on several types of artificial structures in several locations. Lindeyer and Gittenberger ([@CR39]) found scyphistomae on PVC settling plates, suspended at 1 m depth in marinas and ports in various locations in the Eastern Scheldt and Lake Grevelingen. Polyps have also been found on other hard substrates in the same areas (De Kluijver and Leewis [@CR13]; Gmelig Meyling et al. [@CR18]). In the North Sea polyps are found on artificial reefs (van Moorsel [@CR73]), on various shipwrecks (Waardenburg [@CR78]; van Moorsel et al. [@CR75]; Leewis and Waardenburg [@CR36]; van Moorsel and Waardenburg [@CR74]; Hiscock et al. [@CR24]; Lengkeek et al. [@CR38]), oil platforms (Guerin [@CR20]) and wind farm foundations (Vanagt and Faasse [@CR77]). In most of these studies the polyps are assumed to belong to *Aurelia aurita.*

Medusae of five species of scyphomedusae are commonly found in most Dutch coastal waters: the moon jellyfish *Aurelia* sp., the compass jellyfish *Chrysaora hysoscella*, the lion's mane jellyfish *Cyanea capillata*, the blue jellyfish *Cyanea lamarckii* and the barrel jellyfish *Rhizostoma octopus*. These are found in the North Sea (van der Baan [@CR70]; Hay et al. [@CR23]; Barz and Hirche [@CR3]), Eastern Scheldt estuary (Bakker [@CR2]) and Wadden Sea (van der Veer [@CR72]; van Walraven et al. [@CR76]). In the saline lake Grevelingen all species except *C. capillata* are found (Gmelig Meyling et al. [@CR18]). Except for *Rhizostoma octopus*, these species have a metagenic life cycle where fertilization occurs in the female. Embryonic development takes place inside specific brood pouches in the oral arms in the *Cyanea* species and in *Aurelia*. In *Chrysaora hysoscella* planulae develop inside the gonads and in *Rhizostoma octopus* planulae develop externally (Russell [@CR59], Holst and Jarms [@CR27]).

Experimental work has shown that the polyps of these five scyphozoan species can not be identified based on morphological features alone (Holst [@CR26]). None of the studies mentioned above used molecular methods to identify the polyps found, nor identified them by inducing them to strobilate and identifying the ephyrae, so it is possible that species other than *Aurelia aurita* were present. Therefore, the main goal of this study is to identify to species level scyphozoan polyps found in these locations using a slowly evolving marker (nuclear 18S rDNA) and a fast-evolving marker (mitochondrial COI) for molecular species identification.

Population subdivision is a typical find in population genetic studies of jellyfish (e.g., Dawson [@CR10]; Ramšak et al. [@CR57]; Lee et al. [@CR35]). Connectivity between areas tens to hundreds of kilometers apart may be extremely low (Dawson et al. [@CR12]), but apparent panmixis up to large geographic scales has also been observed (e.g., Stopar et al. [@CR62]; Miller et al. [@CR47]; Dong et al. [@CR14]). Genetically different populations of the same species can exhibit differences in factors such as the timing and magnitude of medusae blooms (Dawson et al. [@CR12]). Knowledge of the genetic structure of jellyfish population can thus be important in predicting when and where scyphozoan jellyfish blooms occur.

To date, studies on population structure of metagenic scyphozoa have sampled the mobile medusae, rather than the sessile polyps. Medusae can disperse over long distances during their life, while polyps are typically fixed. The second goal of this study was to investigate whether population differentiation exists in scyphozoan polyps in the southern North Sea area. When there is population differentiation between polyp populations in the area, it could be possible, for example, that the phenotypical response to changing environmental conditions could differ for polyps of the same species in different areas.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Specimen collection {#Sec3}
-------------------

Medusae of the five dominant species present in the area were collected from net tows and beaches at several locations in the southern North Sea area (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). As reference material for species identification using molecular markers, a piece of bell margin was clipped and stored in 2-ml Eppendorf cups filled with 96 % EtOH. Polyps were collected in various ways: from artificial setting plates, from floats in Dutch ports and marinas, and by scuba diving from hard underwater substrates.Table 1Overview of sampled locationsnrLocation typePlaceArea*nd* (m)Polyps foundColl. typeDateDeg. NDeg. E1MarinaWest-Terschellingwestern Wadden Sea31YesFFloat05/07/201053.36515.22162MarinaDen Helderwestern Wadden Sea91YesSETL14/12/201252.96164.78043HarborVlissingenwestern Scheldt, Zeeland1NoSETL20/12/201251.45983.67824HarborHompelvoetGrevelingen, Zeeland101YesSETL18/03/201351.77613.94645HarborBommenedeGrevelingen, Zeeland101YesSETL18/03/201351.73173.97296MarinaBreskenswestern Scheldt, Zeeland151YesSETL09/04/201351.39583.57047MarinaKamperlandeastern Scheldt, Zeeland121YesFloat10/04/201351.59233.7198MarinaColijnsplaateastern Scheldt, Zeeland1NoFloat10/04/201351.60333.84968MarinaColijnsplaateastern Scheldt, Zeeland1NoSETL10/04/201351.60333.84969MarinaBurghsluiseastern Scheldt, Zeeland41YesFloat10/04/201351.67553.755310MarinaScheveningencentral North Sea1NoFloat29/04/201352.0964.26611MarinaLauwersoogwestern Wadden Sea1NoFloat01/05/201353.40996.211312HarborEemsmondeastern Wadden Sea71YesFloat01/05/201353.44486.824613Oyster reefDen OsseGrevelingen, Zeeland220YesSCUBA05/05/201351.74343.879614HarborHarlingenwestern Wadden Sea1NoSETL11/05/201353.17075.413315Harbort Horntjewestern Wadden Sea31YesSCUBA20/05/201353.00564.796416WreckRussian submarineBroad Fourteens, North Sea433YesSCUBA03/07/201353.07183.232617WreckVinca GorthonBroad Fourteens, North Sea1020YesSCUBA05/09/201452.76624.212818WreckVittorio ZFrisian Front, North Sea14.4NoSCUBA06/09/201453.31424.866219WreckUnknownFrisian Front, North Sea33.7NoSCUBA06/09/201453.82635.226720WreckHealdtonFrisian Front, North Sea37.4NoSCUBA07/09/201454.03425.119821Wreckwreck nr. 59,695Dogger Bank, North Sea533.3YesSCUBA09/09/201454.50352.829322WreckOcean PrinceDogger Bank, North Sea1429.4YesSCUBA09/09/201454.47122.64423Wreckwreck nr. 70,502Dogger Bank, North Sea1027YesSCUBA10/09/201454.79522.148224Wreckwreck nr. 70,500Dogger Bank, North Sea425YesSCUBA10/09/201455.0371.702725Wreckwreck nr. 70,501Dogger Bank, North Sea832.8YesSCUBA11/09/201454.81081.689826WreckBrittaCleaver Bank, North Sea38.5NoSCUBA12/09/201453.94883.161816WreckRussian submarineBroad Fourteens, North Sea33NoSCUBA12/09/201453.07183.232627Wreckwreck "vaderdag"Broad Fourteens, North Sea1031YesSCUBA13/09/201452.47133.782728MarinaOost-Vlielandwestern Wadden Sea101YesSCUBA26/09/201453.29695.08915Harbort Horntjewestern Wadden Sea83YesFloat26/09/201453.00564.79641MarinaWest-Terschellingwestern Wadden Sea81YesFloat26/09/201453.36515.221629MarinaKristinebergGullmar Fjord, Skagerrak171YesSnorkel30/09/201358.249911.4465*n* number of sequences obtained, *d* depth in metersFig. 1Overview of sampled locations. Polyps were found on locations indicated with *red* filled circles and not found on locations indicated with *stars*. Numbers correspond to the numbers in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. **a** Whole studied area, **b** Wadden Sea, **c** Zeeland

Settling plates were deployed at 1 m depth in various Dutch marinas and ports as part of an ongoing program aimed at monitoring the presence of invasive species (the SETL program of the ANEMOON foundation). The plates consisted of a 14 × 14 cm 0.5-cm thick gray PVC of which the bottom side was sanded to create a rough surface. Plates were attached to a standard brick (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and deployed at a standard depth of 1 m and are periodically checked as described in Lindeyer and Gittenberger ([@CR39]). Between December 2012 and May 2013 settling plates were removed from the water and, submerged, checked for the presence of scyphozoan polyps by eye on eight different locations. If present, a minimum of two polyps per plate were removed with tweezers and stored in 2-ml Eppendorf cups in seawater. Using a binocular microscope, the polyps were cleaned of debris and remains of the substrate, after which they were stored individually in 2-ml Eppendorf cups filled with 96 % EtOH.Fig. 2The SETL plate design. The PVC plate is attached to the brick with zip ties. The brick is 21.2 cm long, 9.7 cm high and 5.2 cm wide

Checking epifauna for the presence of polyps and subsequent scraping epifauna from the bottom of floats was done in nine marinas at a minimum of three locations per site between March 2013 and September 2014. On site, the epifauna was inspected while submerged for the presence of polyps, which if present were collected the same way as described for the settling plates. Three polyps collected in 2010 in the marina of West-Terschelling by Floris Bennema were also included in the analysis. This location was resampled in September 2014. Additional polyps were collected from the underside of the dock of the Lovén Centre in Kristineberg, located at the Gullmar Fjord in western Sweden during a visit in September 2013.

Polyps were collected by recreational scuba divers at one site in lake Grevelingen and two sites in the western Wadden Sea. Additionally, polyps were collected by scuba diving on North Sea wrecks during two expeditions organized by Stichting Duik de Noordzee Schoon and the World Wildlife Fund on the vessel Cdt. Fourcault from June 28 to July 6, 2013, and September 5--13, 2014. These expeditions aimed at investigating the biodiversity of North Sea shipwrecks and have been organized since 2011. Applied methods and results are published in Schrieken et al. ([@CR61]), Lengkeek et al. ([@CR37]) and Coolen et al. ([@CR7]). Dives were made by following a 45-m-long reel line laid out by the first dive pair. Wreck parts in close (max 5 m) proximity to the line were inspected for the presence of scyphozoan polyps. The wrecks were not entered. When polyps were found, they were collected by scraping the polyps and their substrate using a filling knife with one hand, collecting the scrapings in a 1-l Kautex jar held below the patch with the other hand. In hard-to-reach areas where only one hand could reach the polyp patch, polyps were collected by scraping slowly over the patch with the edge of a 50-ml centrifuge tube. Polyps were collected from as many different patches as possible. On board the polyps were cleaned and stored as described before. A minimum of 5 polyps per patch were collected.

DNA extraction and amplification {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

DNA was extracted from medusae and two to five (depending on availability) individual polyps per patch using the Power Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO Laboratories Inc.) following the manufacturers' protocol. DNA was eluted from silica columns in 50 μl of buffer, quantified with NanoDrop and run on 1 % agarose gels to verify the quality of the extract. Species identification was performed in two steps. For a first identification, diagnostic fragments of 650 bp of the V4 and V5 regions in the 18S rDNA gene were amplified from 2 μl of DNA extract in a 50-μl PCR using the primers EUK_F\_566 and EUK_R\_1200 according to Hadziavdic et al. ([@CR21]). The reaction mix contained 1 × buffer, 200 μM dNTPs, 0.5 μM forward and reverse primers, 0.8 mg/ml BSA and 1 u Biotherm Plus Polymerase. PCR amplification started with 2 min at 95 °C followed by 35 cycles of 45 s at 95 °C, 60 s at 60 °C, 60 s at 72 °C and a final step of 7 min at 72 °C. Positive PCR controls (non-scyphozoan metazoa) and negative PCR controls were processed along. To test whether the extraction and PCR protocols worked correctly on scyphozoan polyps, the method was tested using three polyps of *Cyanea lamarckii* and three polyps of *C. capillata* provided from the cultures of Senckenberg am Meer by Dr. Sabine Holst. PCR products were sequenced by BaseClear (Leiden) in a single run with forward primer EUK_F\_566.

Subsequently, based on the genus to which the polyps were assigned, a fragment of fast-evolving mitochondrial COI was amplified using a primer pair suitable for that genus, as different authors have used different primer pairs to amplify mitochondrial COI in the genera considered (Ramšak et al. [@CR57]; Lee et al. [@CR35]; Holst and Laakmann [@CR29]).

We used newly designed primers for analyses of intra-specific variation of *Aurelia aurita* polyps, based on GenBank data for the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene (COI) of *Aurelia aurita*: JQ623914, KC311384, KC311385, AY428838, AY903093--AY903095, AY903117, AY903208--AY903212, EF010537, DQ904436--DQ904439, FJ858784, EF010537, AY902911, AY902924; *Cyanea capillata*: AY902911, AY902924 and *Rhizostoma pulmo* (as *R. octopus* data were not available at the time): HQ902114--HQ902122, HQ904432--HQ904435, HQ999568--GQ999571:

Forward: ScyCOIf (5′-CTATACTTAATATTTGGTGCYTTTTC-3′).

Reverse: ScyCOIr (5′-AAATGTTGGAATARTATTGGRTCTCCT-3′).

PCR amplification started with 5 min at 94 °C followed by 40 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 55 °C, 45 s at 72 °C and a final step of 7 min at 72 °C. Subsamples (5 μl) of all PCR products were loaded on 2 % agarose gels along with a size marker (SmartLadder SF) and stained with EtBr. The presence of bands was scored visually. Remaining volume (45 μl) of respective PCR products was submitted to BaseClear (Leiden) for purification and sequencing in two runs with primers ScyCOIf and ScyCOIr for intra-specific analyses of *Aurelia aurita*.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

For species identification of the polyps, reads of the 18S rRNA gene were trimmed to 564-bp high-quality fragments and, together with sequences from relevant Scyphozoa from GenBank, aligned to the Silva 119 reference database (Quast et al. [@CR56]) using ARB (Ludwig et al. [@CR42]). These sequences were added to the Silva guide tree using ARB Parsimony with positional variability settings specific for eukaryotes. Subsequently, from a subset of Scyphozoa sequences (1564--1684 bp) a small Maximum Likelyhood (ARB-RaxML) tree was built to which the sequences from this study (563--574 bp) were added using ARB Parsimony. Polyp species were identified based on the position of their sequences in the trees. For all polyps that were identified as belonging to the genus *Aurelia* based on their 18S rRNA sequence, forward and reverse sequences of COI were assembled and the consensus sequences were trimmed to 473-bp fragments. These were imported into Arlequin (Excoffier and Lischer [@CR17]) for standard diversity analyses, calculating pairwise F~st~ and analysis of molecular variance. A haplotype network was computed in R using the R package Pegas (Paradis [@CR50]). The genus *Aurelia* contains several cryptic species (Dawson et al. [@CR11]), and GenBank sequences of each species published in Dawson et al. ([@CR11]) were added to a COI tree to identify the polyps to species level.

Jellyfish polyps can reproduce asexually in different ways which means that polyps collected close to each other, for example in one patch, are likely to be clones. Including all polyps collected from a patch in an analysis of molecular variance would thus violate the assumption that individuals are sampled randomly from a population. For this reason, one polyp sequence from each polyp patch was randomly selected to be included in the analysis. Polyps were treated as separate individuals if they were on a different SETL plate, a different host organism, or clearly separated by distance, for example on a different wreck part. Sequences of this study are available from GenBank (KT962253--KT962259 for 18SrDNA and KP728285--KP728377 for COI).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Polyp distribution {#Sec7}
------------------

Jellyfish polyps were found inshore at four out of seven SETL settling plate locations and at seven out of nine locations where marine floats were sampled (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b, c). Offshore in the Dutch and Great British Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) polyps were found at eight out of eleven dive locations; five locations on Dogger Bank and three in the "Broad Fourteens" area (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Five of the wrecks where polyps were found were steamers, one a submarine, one a sunken oil rig (Ocean Prince) and one, the most recent wreck, the merchant motor vessel Vinca Gorthon sunk in 1988. Depths of these wrecks ranged from 20 to 34 m. On the wrecks the polyps were generally found on parts that were sheltered from the current such as beam joints and the insides of pipes and boiler parts.

Polyps were found on a wide range of abiotic and biotic substrates (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mostly, polyps were attached to the PVC of settling plates and to the oxidized metal surface of the wrecks. Polyps were also found on wood, granite pebbles, glass and synthetic rubber. A wide range of organisms was host to polyp patches: barnacles (both empty and alive), three species of bivalves, four species of tunicates, a sponge and a bryozoan.Table 2Overview of substrates on which polyps were found with site numbers corresponding to the site number in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}SubstrateSite nrAbiotic PVC2, 4, 5, 6 Synthetic rubber9 Iron oxide (rust)16, 17, 23, 24, 25, 27 Wood29 Granite29 Glass29Biotic *Crassostrea gigas*7, 15, 28 *Mytilus edulis*1, 9, 12, 15, 28, 29 *Pododesmus squamulatus*27 *Semibalanus/balanus* sp.1, 13, 15, 28 Encr. Bryozoan27 *Aplidium glabrum*1 *Ascidiella aspersa*22 *Ciona intestinalis*7 *Styela clava*15, 28 *Protosuberites* sp.1

Molecular identification {#Sec8}
------------------------

Nuclear 18S rDNA sequences of medusae and polyps used as reference material grouped with sequences of their respective genera in GenBank (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The fragment analyzed (563--574 bp) did not allow discrimination between *Rhizostoma pulmo* and *Rhizostoma octopus* and, e.g., *Cyanea capillata* and *Cyanea annaskala*. 18S rDNA sequencing of polyps had a success rate of 85 % and worked for 183 samples. All sequences obtained from polyps were identical and matched to sequences of *Aurelia* sp. available in GenBank (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Polyps of other genera were not detected. Subsequent analyses of the cytochrome c oxidase gene using the newly designed ScyCO primers were successful for 93 % of the *Aurelia* polyps. All polyps belonged to the species *Aurelia aurita* (Figure S1). Variation within the 473-bp mitochondrial COI fragment was high with 52 variable sites and 50 different haplotypes with pairwise K80 distances ranging from 0 to 3 %.Fig. 3Maximum Likelyhood (ARB-RaxML) tree of partial 18S rRNA genes of Scyphozoa with sequences from this study in blue added using ARB Parsimony (Ludwig et al. [@CR42])

Genetic structure {#Sec9}
-----------------

After randomly sampling one sequence per polyp patch to avoid including clonal genotypes, 63 sequences remained which were used in further analyses (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Haplotype richness was high (*h* = 0.967 ± 0.011 on average), but differentiation among haplotypes was modest (*π* = 0.01,080 ± 0.0007). Pairwise F~ST~ values indicated significant population differentiation between the Dogger Bank sample and other samples: Broad Fourteens, Skagerrak, Zeeland and Wadden Sea (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}); after Bonferroni correction, only the contrasts Dogger Bank versus Broad Fourteens, Wadden Sea and Zeeland remained significant. The largest level of genetic differentiation was found between the Broad Fourteens and Dogger Bank areas (*F*~ST~ = 0.489) and the smallest difference between the Wadden Sea and Zeeland (*F*~ST~ = −0.013). Based on the pairwise *F*~ST~ outcomes, two analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA) were carried out, both with sequence divergence taken into account. The first consisted of sites nested within two areas (outer area with Dogger Bank only versus coastal area with the other four samples). It showed a significant difference between outer and coastal areas but not among sites within areas (10.000 permutations, *F*~ST~ = 0.157 (*p* = 0.01), *F*~SC~ = −0.006 (*p* = 0.271), *F*~CT~ = 0.162 (*p* = 0.001)). The second AMOVA was single-level with Dogger Bank versus the other samples pooled, confirming the different status of the Dogger Bank sample (10.000 permutations, *F*~ST~ = 0.227, *p* = 0.009).Table 3Sample sizes and standard diversity indices for partial COI sequences of *Aurelia aurita* polyps sampled at five locationsArea*NN* ~h~*h* ± sd*π* ± sdBroad Fourteens430.833 ± 0.2220.00,247 ± 0.0023Dogger Bank1050.822 ± 0.0970.00,583 ± 0.00,381Skagerrak760.952 ± 0.0960.00,785 ± 0.00,516Wadden Sea18140.967 ± 0.030.0127 ± 0.0071Zeeland29180.936 ± 0.0340.00,976 ± 0.00,549Total63380.967 ± 0.0110.0108 ± 0.0007*N* sample size, *N* ~h~ number of haplotypes observed in sample, *h* haplotype diversity, *π* nucleotide diversityTable 4Pairwise F~ST~ values among samples of *Aurelia aurita* polyps in the North Sea areaBroad FourteensDogger BankSkagerrakWadden SeaDogger Bank0.489\*\*\*------Skagerrak0.0950.306\*\*----Wadden Sea0.050.310\*\*\*0.121--Zeeland0.0370.341\*\*\*0.096−0.013Bonferroni-corrected threshold value is *p* = 0.005\* *p* \< 0.05; \*\* *p* \< 0.005; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001

A haplotype network was computed for the 473-bp mitochondrial COI fragments of all 183 *Aurelia aurita* polyps successfully sequenced in this study (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and showed that the most frequently found haplotype 1 was shared between all locations. The coastal areas Wadden Sea and Zeeland shared most haplotypes with each other. The Dogger Bank area shared the least haplotypes with other areas.Fig. 4Haplotype network of the 473-bp mitochondrial COI fragments of all *Aurelia aurita* polyps sequenced in this study, computed using the R package "pegas." *Circle* size is proportional to the frequency of the haplotype, and *circles* are *colored* based on the proportion of individuals from the five different geographic areas sampled in this study. *Lines* represent mutational steps with *black* *dots* as hypothetical intermediate haplotypes

One polyp COI sequence of each haplotype/location combination was deposited in GenBank (Table S1).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

*Aurelia aurita* polyps were found in nearshore waters on settling plates, marina floats and other artificial as well as biological substrates, and offshore on several shipwrecks and an oil rig wreck on the Dogger Bank and the Broad Fourteens. *Aurelia aurita* polyps were found in most of the marinas and ports sampled in this study, suggesting marinas are an important source of *A. aurita* ephyrae in The Netherlands. Several of the Dogger Bank locations at which polyps were found are in the Exclusive Economic Zone of the UK. In this area a total of nine gigawatt of offshore wind turbines is planned (Toke [@CR68]). Our study shows that settlement of scyphozoan planulae occurs in the Dogger Bank area. The structures installed for the wind farm would mean an increase in available polyp habitat and likely an increased release of ephyrae from the area, as has been hypothesized for wind farms in the Baltic Sea (Janßen et al. [@CR33]) as well.

Before the onset of industrial fisheries in the 1900s, large *Ostrea edulis* reefs were present on the Dogger Bank and in the area between the Dogger Bank and the Dutch-German coasts (Coolen et al. [@CR7]). These reefs are now functionally extinct in the North Sea (Beck et al. [@CR5]), but may have provided a similar function to the benthic stages of jellyfish that is now provided by artificial structures.

Species composition: only *Aurelia aurita* {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

There was sufficient variation in the 18S rDNA fragment sequenced to distinguish between the five species of metagenic scyphomedusae known to be present in the North Sea area but not enough variation to distinguish between all species at a worldwide scale (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). As several species of *Aurelia* are cryptic and are thought to be introduced species (Dawson [@CR10]), it is possible that these also occur in the North Sea area unnoticed. Therefore, species identification using a faster evolving fragment, mtCOI, was required and applied.

Previous work mentioning the occurrence of jellyfish polyps in Dutch coastal waters assumed that these all belonged to *Aurelia aurita* (van Moorsel et al. [@CR75]; van Moorsel and Waardenburg [@CR74]; van Moorsel [@CR73]; Lindeyer and Gittenberger [@CR39]; Gmelig Meyling et al. [@CR18]). In the present study, all polyps were indeed assigned to *Aurelia* sp. based on 18S rDNA and *Aurelia aurita* based on COI. However, based on our data it cannot be excluded that in previous work polyps of other species were present and it is recommended that any future study on field-sampled polyps includes species identification based either on molecular identification or on the traditional method of rearing, strobilation and identification of ephyrae. Ephyrae of all North Sea species (Holst [@CR25], b) as well as many other species (Straehler-Pohl and Jarms [@CR63]; Straehler-Pohl et al. [@CR64]) can be identified to species level.

There are several possible explanations for the fact that only *Aurelia aurita* scyphistomae were found. First, it could be an effect of substrate preference. Experimental work by Holst and Jarms ([@CR27]) and Hoover and Purcell ([@CR31]) found that all species considered in this study settle on a variety of artificial substrates including plastic (PET). In the field, polyps of *Aurelia* species have been found on artificial substrates in many areas worldwide (Duarte et al. [@CR15]). Polyps of *Cyanea capillata* were only found once on natural substrate; on granite rock near the island of Helgoland in the German Bight (Hartlaub [@CR22]). In the Gullmar Fjord, despite the high abundance of *C. capillata* females bearing planula, few polyps colonized ceramic settling plates while the same plates were colonized extensively by *A. aurita* (Gröndahl [@CR19]) suggesting that there are differences in settlement preference.

Second, the different scyphozoan species could have preferences for different environmental conditions; if there are no adults in a certain area, no polyps are to be expected, either. Based on the more offshore distribution of *Cyanea lamarckii* and *C. capillata* in the North Sea, Hay et al. ([@CR23]) infer that the polyps of these species may prefer more saline and deeper waters. It was not anticipated that polyps collected in the Dogger Bank area of the central North Sea would all belong to *Aurelia aurita*, because *A. aurita* medusae are seldom numerous in this area (Hay et al. [@CR23]), and according to Thiel (Thiel [@CR65]) who studied *A. aurita* polyps in different locations in the Kiel Fjord, *A. aurita* polyps seem to prefer less saline waters.

Experimental observations on *Aurelia aurita*, *Cyanea lamarckii*, *C. capillata* and *Chrysaora hysoscella* indicate a high tolerance of their planulae and polyps to low salinity. Planulae of *C. capillata*, *C. lamarckii* and *C. hysoscella* settled in salinities down to 20 and polyps of *C. capillata*, *C. lamarckii* and *A. aurita* survived exposure to salinities down to 12 (Holst and Jarms [@CR28]) indicating that they can settle and survive in the estuaries bordering the southern North Sea including the Wadden Sea. Similar results were found for water temperature. For *Rhizostoma octopus* Holst et al. ([@CR30]) found that polyps could survive and reproduce at water temperatures experienced in the German Bight. In *A. aurita*, *C. lamarckii*, *C. capillata* and *C. hysoscella* strobilation activity differed between different temperature regimes but polyps of all these species survived and strobilated at average German Bight water temperature regimes as well (Holst [@CR25]). Based on these observations, polyps of all species could potentially be found in the southern North Sea area.

The presence or absence of ephyrae in an area can be an indication whether polyps are present nearby. The presence of *Rhizostoma octopus* ephyrae in the Elbe estuary (Thiel [@CR66]) suggests that the polyps of this species would occur in less saline waters. Using similar reasoning, Merck ([@CR46]) suggests that the ephyrae of *Chrysaora hysoscella* might originate from the estuaries bordering the German Bight as they were found predominantly in the outflow of the river Elbe. In 2013, ephyrae of *C. hysoscella* and *Cyanea lamarckii* were found in plankton samples taken in the Eastern Scheldt and post-ephyrae of *Rhizostoma octopus* were found in the Wadden Sea (L. van Walraven unpublished data). Van der Baan ([@CR70]) studied the seasonal patterns of ephyrae and medusae of scyphomedusae extensively based on plankton samples taken in 1961--1966 from the lightvessel "Texel" 10 nm off the island of Texel. She found post-ephyrae of *Aurelia aurita* occasionally in January but most often in April and later. Small post-ephyrae of *C. hysoscella* were much less numerous and post-ephyrae of *R. octopus* were never observed, although van der Baan (van der Baan [@CR70]) mentions that these were often observed in the Wadden Sea. Post-ephyrae (2--10 mm diameter) of *C. lamarckii* were found from November to June in high densities.

Both medusa and polyp environmental preferences and tolerances have likely contributed to the lack of polyp species identifications other than *A. aurita* in the present study. The whereabouts of polyps of the other species in the southern North Sea region thus remains an open question.

Intra-specific variation in Aurelia {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------

The separate genetic status of *Aurelia aurita* polyps on the Dogger Bank confirms the observation by several other authors that populations of jellyfish may be differentiated at geographic scales of tens to hundreds of kilometers (see Dawson et al. [@CR12] for a review).

Variation in the COI gene of *Aurelia aurita* appears to be very high as 50 different haplotypes were found among the 183 polyps included in this study. A study that sampled medusae from southern English waters and the Irish Sea found 36 different haplotypes (Dawson et al. [@CR12]), of which several were also found in this study. High levels of diversity are in fact to be expected in pelagic species with supposedly large population sizes, and this is indeed observed in many zooplankton taxa (see Peijnenburg and Goetze [@CR51] for a review).

Analysis of the 473-bp COI sequences revealed population subdivision in the study area. The four nearshore and inshore areas Wadden Sea, Zeeland estuaries, Broad Fourteens and Skagerrak did not differ significantly from each other in contrast to the Central North Sea Dogger Bank area which differed significantly from the Wadden Sea and Zeeland samples, and showed a trend toward differentiation from the Broad Fourteens and Skagerrak samples. The lack of connectivity may be a result of the prevailing hydrodynamic circulation and water currents in the North Sea (Otto et al. [@CR49]). The Dogger Bank area mainly receives input of Atlantic water from the north, and not from the south (Turrell [@CR69]). Two studies modeling the dispersal of *Mnemiopsis leidyi* ctenophores from coastal areas to the North Sea found that particles released near the Dutch coast were rarely transported to the Dogger Bank area and vice versa (van der Molen et al. [@CR71]; David et al. [@CR9]). A similar pattern of transport could explain the genetic differentiation found between Dogger Bank and coastal *A. aurita* polyps.

Genetic diversity of *Aurelia aurita* polyps in the southern North Sea area was higher than that found for medusae of *Aurelia* sp. within Australia, California and Japan (Dawson et al. [@CR11]), within several European seas (Ramšak et al. [@CR57]) and between the Irish Sea and southern England (Dawson et al. [@CR12]). Dawson et al. ([@CR12]) show that genetically different populations of jellyfish of the same species can have different seasonal patterns and could respond differently to changing environmental conditions. Previous population genetic studies on scyphomedusae were based on medusae samples. The current study is the first that uses the sessile benthic stage and not the mobile free-living medusae and shows that also in polyps population differentiation on similar spatial scales is found as for medusae. It would be interesting to investigate whether the phenotypes of these different populations are also different.

Several hurdles are encountered when sampling polyps rather than medusae. The first one is the problem of contamination, either by ingested prey material or by inclusion of the biotic substrate on which the polyps are living. Occasionally (11 % of all processed polyps in our study) this resulted in complex electropherograms and mixed sequences when using universal primers such as EUK_F\_566 and EUK_R\_1200. The second aspect to take into account are the various modes of asexual reproduction used by the polyps, which means that multiple polyps sampled from the same patch are likely clones and can not be assumed to be independent. This reduces the amount of samples available for analysis of population structure. Using additional genetic markers such as microsatellite DNA would help to distinguish clones as well as provide higher resolution information on population connectivity (see, e.g., Meirmans and Van Tienderen [@CR45]; Luttikhuizen et al. [@CR43]).

Polyps of other species: where are they located? {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------

Our study did not elucidate a clue on the location of the polyps of *Cyanea capillata*, *C. lamarckii*, *Chrysaora hysoscella* and *Rhizostoma octopus* in the southern North Sea area although they should be present based on the occurrence of the medusae. Alternative methods could be employed to search for the origin of the medusae. When small medusae or ephyrae are found, hindcasting hydrodynamic models could be used to trace the medusae back to their origin, as shown by Dulière et al. ([@CR16]). Settling plates have been used to investigate settlement of planulae in an area (Gröndahl [@CR19]; Janßen et al. [@CR33]). Perhaps polyps of species other than *A. aurita* are more cryptic, i.e., not easily visible by eye, in which case bulk benthic scrapings from promising locations can be checked for the presence of polyps using next-generation sequencing techniques or species-specific primers and quantitative PCR as demonstrated in Bayha and Graham ([@CR4]), or microarrays (Ki et al. [@CR34]). Water samples can be checked for the presence of planulae of certain species, similar to what has been done for the identification of bivalve veligers (Philippart et al. [@CR52]). Environmental DNA sampling which has been employed in the marine environment before (Thomsen et al. [@CR67]) could give useful information on the presence of nearby polyps when it is performed in periods when medusae are absent.
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